Marubeni Corporation (hereinafter, "Marubeni") and Palace Hotel Co., Ltd. (hereinafter, “Palace Hotel”) today used certified green power at the venue of Marubeni's 96th Ordinary General Meeting of Shareholders at the Palace Hotel Tokyo. This is the eleventh time that Marubeni has used green energy at its Ordinary General Meeting of Shareholders.

Green power refers to electricity that is generated by renewable energy such as hydropower, wind power, biomass, solar power and geothermal power.

Marubeni and Palace Hotel use the "Green Power Certificate System" that trades in environmental added-value green energy. By purchasing certified green power (1,500kWh) from Mibugawa Power Company, a renewable energy operator and 100% Marubeni owned subsidiary, Palace Hotel used green power at the venue of the Ordinary General Meeting of Shareholders.

By using the green power system, Marubeni will accelerate environmental measures into its domestic power businesses and continue to promote its environmental efforts in various forms.

【Summary of Mibugawa Power Company】

Business Area : Power generation and supply business
Head Office: Tokyo Nihombashi Tower, 7-1, Nihonbashi 2-chome, Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan
Power Station : Ina City, Nagano Prefecture
Representative : Naoki ITO (President)
The Certificate of Green Power

グリーン電力証書

株式会社パレスホテル 殿

Serial No.：07H030-1003-1003-00033501A47～00035000A47

この証書は、日本国内において2010年3月1日から2010年3月31日の期間に1,500kWhのグリーン電力発電を行ったことを証する。

発電電力量：1,500kWh

Generated Power：

発電期間：2010年3月1日から2010年3月31日

Power Generation Period：

発電種別：水力発電

Type of Power Generation：

発行日：2020年6月19日

Date of Issue：

三峰川電力株式会社

Certificate of Green Power issued by Mibugawa Power Company